Unique substrate specificity of purine nucleoside phosphorylases from Thermus thermophilus.
The degradation of purine nucleoside is the first step of purine nucleoside uptake. This degradation is catalyzed by purine nucleoside phosphorylase, which is categorized into two classes: hexameric purine nucleoside phosphorylase (6PNP) and trimeric purine nucleoside phosphorylase (3PNP). Generally, 6PNP and 3PNP degrade adenosine and guanosine, respectively. However, the substrate specificity of 6PNP and 3PNP of Thermus thermophilus (tt6PNP and tt3PNP, respectively) is the reverse of that anticipated based on comparison to other phosphorylases. Specifically, in this paper we reveal by gene disruption that tt6PNP and tt3PNP are discrete enzymes responsible for the degradation of guanosine and adenosine, respectively, in T. thermophilus HB8 cells. Sequence comparison combined with structural information suggested that Asn204 in tt6PNP and Ala196/Asp238 in tt3PNP are key residues for defining their substrate specificity. Replacement of Asn204 in tt6PNP with Asp changed the substrate specificity of tt6PNP to that of a general 6PNP. Similarly, substitution of Ala196 by Glu and Asp238 by Asn changed the substrate specificity of tt3PNP to that of a general 3PNP. Our results indicate that the residues at these positions determine substrate specificity of PNPs in general. Sequence analysis further suggested most 6PNP and 3PNP enzymes in thermophilic species belonging to the Deinococcus-Thermus phylum share the same critical residues as tt6PNP and tt3PNP, respectively.